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Farm ers and lo cal de vel op ment or gani za tions around the world
use and pro mote a va ri ety of tech nolo gies to in crease food
 production. But the high cost of in or ganic fer til iz ers and other
ag ro chemi cals of ten drives farm ers to rely on lo cally avail able
 resources in stead of pur chased, ex ter nally pro duced in puts.
So- called low ex ter nal in put ag ri cul ture (LEIA) has spread rap -
idly to dif fer ent parts of the globe as a chal leng ing al ter na tive
to—or, more fre quently, a com ple ment to—Green Revo lu tion
tech nolo gies (see 2020 Vi sion Brief No.  55). LEIA farm ing typi  -
cally re lies on cover crops, ani mal ma nure, and im proved fal low 
man age ment to main tain soil or ganic mat ter con tent; em ploys
con ser va tion meas ures (ter races, wind breaks,  hedges) to con trol
soil ero sion; and ap plies cul ti va tion meth ods (con tour farm ing,
mini mum till age, in te grated pest man age ment [IPM]) to en  -
hance en vi ron mental out comes while con trib ut ing to house hold
food se cu rity. The com mon ele ment among these prac tices is
that farm ers of ten es chew ag ro chemi cals and other off- farm in  -
puts, and in stead de velop in te grated crop ping and live stock
sys tems—in clud ing agroforestry- based sys tems—that per mit
im proved nu tri ent cy cling and bio logi cal con trol of pests and
dis eases. The goal of pol icy, re search, and ex ten sion should be 
to help LEIA farm ers achieve “sus tain able in ten si fi ca tion,”
which re fers to the si mul ta ne ous in crease in re turns to land and
la bor (in the short run) and the main te nance of soil nu tri ent bal  -
ances (in the long run).
De spite wide spread ef forts by gov ern men tal and non gov  -
ern men tal or gani za tions and lo cal de vel op ment proj ects to en  -
cour age shifts to wards LEIA sys tems, adop tion of ten re mains
lim ited to farm ers who re ceive di rect tech ni cal or fi nan cial sup -
port. With out such as sis tance LEIA prac tices are of ten read ily
aban doned, in di cat ing that the un der ly ing eco nomic fea si bil ity
of LEIA sys tems is not al ways ap par ent to farm ers. To im prove 
re ten tion rates, at least three is sues must be ad dressed. First,
in stead of see ing LEIA as a uni ver sally ap pli ca ble so lu tion, its
pro mot ers should rec og nize that LEIA ap peals pri mar ily to
small and medium- size farm house holds in re mote re gions
with lit tle ac cess to la bor mar kets. Sec ond, chemi cal and
nonchemi cal in puts are not mu tu ally ex clu sive: la bor pro duc  -
tiv ity can be in creased sub stan tially when in ter nal farm house  -
hold in puts are com bined with se lec tively ap plied ex ter nal in  -
puts. Third, the adop tion and main te nance of these mixed
in ter nal/ex ter nal in put sys tems de pend criti cally on sup por tive
agrar ian poli cies that en able farm ers to in vest their re sources
in better- integrated farm ing sys tems.
DIFFERENT FARMERS, DIFFERENT NEEDS
Farm ers in Cen tral Amer ica have a long tra di tion of us ing
cover crops such as vel vet bean in ro ta tion with maize to con  -
trol soil ero sion and re cover soil fer til ity. With the as sis tance of
non gov ern men tal or gani za tions (NGOs) and in ter na tional de vel  -
op ment pro grams, cover crop sys tems have been widely,  though 
un evenly, adopted. In some lo ca tions, small farm house holds
con tinue to use chemi cal in puts be cause they are en gaged in
off- farm em ploy ment and need to re duce to tal farm la bor re  -
quire ments. Larger farms can still rely on tra di tional  fallow and
typi cally are less in ter ested in more labor- intensive pro duc tion
sys tems. Farm ers show ing the most in ter est in adopt ing LEIA
are of ten lo cated in re mote re gions, where both prod uct and
la bor mar kets are not highly de vel oped. 
Eco nomic per form ance of low ex ter nal in put sys tems for
maize pro duc tion (in ro ta tion with vel vet bean) has proved to
be fa vor able in terms of re turns to land, but pro duc tion sys -
tems us ing chemi cal fer til iz ers or tra di tional fal low still rec ord
sub stan tially higher re turns to la bor (for one such case, see
 table). Con se quently, small farm ers en gaged in the la bor mar  -
ket are of ten re luc tant to re duce fer til izer use, while larger
farm ers are able to main tain ac cept able re turns with a low
 dependence on pur chased in puts and la bor.
Not with stand ing these limi ta tions, cover crops such as vel  -
vet bean have proven to be valu able com ple ments to chemi cal 
fer til iz ers for fam ily farm ers de riv ing their in come pri mar ily
from a maize- bean crop ping sys tem. In re cent years, how ever, 
many farm ers have aban doned the sys tem. Vel vet beans are
some times less ef fec tive in hill side ar eas be cause of phos  -
phorus defi cits in the soil. In coastal ar eas, weed in fes ta tions
 exacerbated by er ratic weather con di tions have in creased de  -
mands for la bor and her bi cides. Changes in land ten ure poli  -
cies have dis ad van taged small farm ers com pared to larger
farm ers. Many pro duc ers have no, or only lim ited, ac cess to
the spe cial ized tech ni cal sup port serv ices that could help them 
over come these prob lems. And de creas ing food prices have
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Per form ance of high and low ex ter nal in put and
tra di tional maize pro duc tion sys tems in south ern




in put Tra di tional
Maize yields (kilo grams/hec tare) 885 834 513
La bor use (days/hec tare) 31.7 40.6 24.1
Gross re turns (US$/hec tare) 167 157 97
Ma te rial in put costs (US$/hec tare) 64 36 13
Net re turns per unit of
land (US$/hec tare) 103 121 84
la bor (US$/day) 3.2 3.0 3.5
capi tal (US$/US$) 1.6 3.4 6.2
Source: M.F.H. Bour gon dien, “Low and High In put Ag ri cul ture in the
Agrar ian Fron tier,” in R. Ru ben and J. Bas ti aensen, eds.,  Ru ral
De vel op ment in Cen tral Amer ica: Mar kets, Live li hoods and Lo  -
cal Gov ern ance  (New York: Mac mil lan, 1999).made maize pro duc tion less at trac tive com pared to other land
use al ter na tives, such as cat tle rais ing.
INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL INPUTS
Pro grams sup port ing the de vel op ment and dif fu sion of LEIA
tech nolo gies are most suc cess ful when lo cally avail able in puts 
are com bined with se lec tively ap plied ex ter nal in puts. Given
the lower nu tri ent con tent and the de layed nu tri ent avail abil ity
from or gani cally pro duced fer til iz ers (green ma nure, dung,
com post), some use of chemi cal fer til iz ers is usu ally rec om  -
mended. Farm ers are very much aware of the fact that or ganic 
and chemi cal in puts are not fully sub sti tut able.
In the Ken yan high lands, farm ers have been en cour aged to 
con struct waste de pos its and pro duce green ma nure to in ten  -
sify vege ta ble pro duc tion. Be cause de com po si tion is time-
 consuming, ap pli ca tions of chemi cal fer til iz ers that de crease
gradu ally to a mini mum level pro duce the best re sults. In prac  -
tice, farm ers hesi tate to re frain com pletely from us ing pur  -
chased in puts. This re luc tance is un der stand able be cause
 external in puts per mit a bet ter tim ing of land prepa ra tion, sow  -
ing, and other crop main te nance ac tivi ties; re duce the de  -
mands for la bor in criti cal pe ri ods; and pro duce more at trac tive 
farm prod ucts for the mar ket place.
Com ple men tari ties are also found in the IPM pro gram for
plan tain in Zan zi bar, Tan za nia. Im proved nu tri ent ap pli ca tions
are con sid ered a ma jor de vice for con trol ling pests and dis  -
eases in this pro gram. Farm ers who use small amounts of
chemi cal fer til iz ers suf fer far less crop loss from com pe ti tion
for light and nu tri ents or in fes ta tion. When no fer til iz ers are
 applied, dis eases eas ily pene trate into the fields. (At the other
ex treme, farm ers who use high doses of fer til iz ers risk a yield-
 threatening in crease in the in ci dence of weeds.)
AGRARIAN POLICIES
Low ex ter nal in put tech nolo gies have been widely pro moted
by farmer groups and NGOs in an at tempt to re duce de pend  -
en cies on in put sup pli ers and trad ers. Lo cal proj ects have
com monly pro vided sub stan tial sup port in pro mot ing al ter na  -
tive nu tri ent sources and cov er ing the sunk costs of soil con  -
ser va tion meas ures. In the long run, how ever, genu ine sus  -
tain abil ity re quires that these and re lated prac tices must be
eco nomi cally fea si ble and in de pend ent of ex ter nal sup port.
Hence, eco nomic poli cies and in sti tu tional sup port should be
in place to fa cili tate sus tained adop tion.
West Af ri can farm ers could im prove their ce real and cot ton
yields by 20 to 40 per cent us ing lo cally avail able phos phate
rock as a sub sti tute for im ported fer til iz ers. Trans port costs
are, how ever, typi cally too high to make this an af ford able
 investment to small farm ers. Lim ited ac cess to credit may be
an other im pedi ment. De pressed crop prices also make farm  -
ers hesi tate about the use of soil phos phate amend ments. Be  -
cause phos phate im proves ni tro gen ef fi ciency, only farm ers
with ac cess to fer til iz ers are likely to bene fit from its avail abil -
ity. Poli cies that en hance phos phate and fer til izer avail abil ity
and ac cess to credit would help sus tain LEIA adop tion and
pro duce sig nifi cant yield re turns.
In South ern In dia and East Java, farm ers in creas ingly rely
on cat tle dung or agro for estry as par tial sub sti tutes for chemi  -
cal fer til iz ers. Al though ce real yields are some what lower, the
re duced in put costs make re turns to la bor ac cept able to farm  -
ers. Small farm ers on rented land, how ever, face ma jor prob  -
lems in adopt ing LEIA tech nol ogy. The use of al ter na tive
sources for nu tri ents re quires that some ar able land be “sac ri  -
ficed” for pas ture or for estry pur poses, but ten ants have no
cer tainty that they will have ac cess to this land in sub se quent
years. Changes in land ten ure re gimes to pro mote more se  -
cure long- term ac cess to land would yield posi tive out comes
for both tech nol ogy adop tion and food se cu rity.
CONCLUSIONS
Find ing the op ti mal com bi na tion of ex ter nal and in ter nal in put
sources is a com plex pro cess and the stakes are high. Small
farm ers are likely to bene fit less and to aban don adop tion
when ac cess to com ple men tary ex ter nal in puts is not guar an  -
teed. On the other hand, the bal anced use of or ganic and
chemi cal fer til iz ers, her bi cides, and pes ti cides can help farm  -
ers con sis tently raise land and la bor pro duc tiv ity and main tain
sus tain able re source man age ment prac tices.
A cen tral con straint fac ing the adopt ers of low ex ter nal in put 
sys tems is eco nomic fea si bil ity. Re turns from LEIA prac tices
must be suf fi ciently at trac tive com pared to con ven tional pro  -
duc tion prac tices and in come de rived from off- farm em ploy  -
ment. Even when cost- benefit ap prais als of LEIA give posi tive
re sults, farm ers must care fully con sider the op por tu nity costs
of farm re sources. The high la bor re quire ments of many LEIA
tech nolo gies may re duce re turns to la bor, and fam ily la bor
con straints may hin der adop tion. Ad di tional re li ance on some
pur chased in puts may be a pre ferred means for main tain ing
farmer in comes and im prov ing food se cu rity pros pects.
Fi nally, ad just ment of ag ri cul tural re source man age ment re  -
gimes and farmer adop tion of pro duc tion prac tices can not be left 
wholly to lo cal ini tia tives. Be sides train ing, edu ca tion, and ex ten  -
sion, pol icy changes and in sti tu tional sup port can help re in force
farm ers’ in ter est in LEIA. Well- targeted ag ri cul tural re search can 
help re duce de pend ence on ex ter nal in puts through work on
prob lems such as pest re sis tance, drought tol er ance, soil sa lin  -
ity, and ni tro gen fixa tion. Sta ble and re mu nera tive mar ket prices
for ag ri cul tural prod ucts are re quired to at tract fam ily la bor to the
on go ing use of yield- increasing in puts in the con text of LEIA.
 Rural fi nan cial sys tems should fa cili tate farm ers’ bor row ing for
in put pur chase and in sur ance pur poses. Farm ers will re quire se -
cure land ten ure to en hance their will ing ness to in vest. Con certed
ac tion in these ar eas is im pera tive to en sure that small farm ers
will con tinue to bene fit from low ex ter nal in put tech nolo gies.
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